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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;Carolina Watchman. XEW ADVKRT1SK.N EX

BLANK ADLUNISTHATOH'S

Jcdgv. Avert Again. Messrs. fiW. T.
Dortch, A. K. Smedes and Geo. V. Strong,
abTe lawyers in the easti'rn part of the State,
cognizant of all the fafiifilhe cas1jtu,ade
by the editor of the Kinktotf awrtt aaiost
the official mduct o(Tudi A. $ ! AvjBfy,

at the Court in tensthjpujgudieiln
the Croldsboro Jfensengera joint Communi

f For halo at this Oflicp. ,

YADKIN R AILROAD !

FSansAUSBJnTO WA35S30H0.
' k V & ; ::..r.:-- ,.

The OfSeers and Stockholders of the
Yadk i n Rail road Cora pany are req uestetl
to meet, at Salisbury onThuisday, the
2d justaut. A full atteiidajict' is;,iieces-sar- y,

as important business of the Com-
pany will be transacted.

P. ' UEILIG, Preset. 1

April 5, 1880. , , 25:3t ,

FOR SAlTF
Porsnatit to three iepa rate M6rtpape made by
K. A. Caldwell, and li. A. Caldwell and wife
to M. IS. Holmes and R. Harringerr-(du-l- y

rocorded and Registered in Ko wan coun-
ty), I will sell at auction on the public Kjuare
in ' ' '
SAXISBTTET, Saturday, 1st May, 1880,

The Valuable Brick Store and Office, owned
by said Caldwell in Salisbury. Alo his
LAW AND MfSCELLANEOUS LIBRARY,
and (if necessary) his interest in the Caldwell
Lands near Salisbury, adjoiring the land of
Alfred Johnson anothers. Say In all C0O
acres. BgJ"Terma Cach.- RUFUS BARRING ER,

April 5, 1880. Trustee and Atlorner.
2o:4t

The Bill introduced hr Mr. I?nb1.ti..
the last seashin uf Congress! ou the bu1- -

P"!?"'! uU
!

That bill, mut tlioXticli otlilr. 4
.uii.i !. i. :

Bllucu aa. amounaLJfsearcU
kimwledge ou a very obsli use inercautile '

point that astonished those who kuew Mr. i

ivouuiim oni as a lawyer, a politician, or
as; u slump speaker. In the speech there
isji pofouud;. knowledge oftlie-ubje-et

aifcused Remarkable in aniy,tiiU-iugl- y
so iu the ctiseof oue who wrr ruh.Ijseil tJiavfe.paid-littlattutMM- t tl

question which is one generally assigued
to' the. representatives of large commercial
cities or great-- luanufacturiug interests.
By far more light was thrown into the
discussion of the speech and the. investi- -
gat ion of Mr. uobhius than from anv other
source and whatever favorable modifica- -
tious may be mad in rhe !ur triir.ni,v iU .1...: F "'f ,'"tj h iucii wngiu 10 ins euorts. I

Jialeiyk Xcice.

All Endorse It.'
The liocorder, Aniericns, Ga.t says :

"Clerks.Senators, llepreentatives. Doc-
tor, Lawyers,; Citizens, iu public and pri-
vate life, are testifying by the thousands,
arnd over their own signatures, that a
remedy bus been fouud for B right's Dis-
ease of, the Kidneys and for Diabetes;
these are 'respectively known as Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Care and War-
ner's Safe JLHabctes Cure.

Cho JUuU-'i;-t Sweet Nuvj-TUae- v-

LNEW A D V E ItTlSEM ENTS.
--LL

Fcsr ale?
i

A Very Desirable Houeand Lot lor ale,
Located at.Hcaling Springs, Dnvidaon county
N.C. Room sufficient for two in.ill fantilie
towimnitr. If, not nold by the loth of June,
will Ittnl on reiHonabIe terms ftir the season!
Ternia Cah. Ajtply lo L. JI. D.WIS,

30:1m Hock Hill, S. C.

NORTH CAROLINA,
DAVIE COUNTY, Ix Supei;iou Coitht,
Vj(i. Marklank, Gtiard'n cifl

Geo. N. Callie ci.d Curiis
Marklnml, r ;it J .aw of I Petition for
John Markland, dee'd, pifj't, J.

AgHinst Paiiiiinn.
Eugenia M.irkland and Mil-tu- n

Markluud,
It appearing to the ati.factiun of the Court,

onanV.uvil that Kuenia Marklatrd.a deft-mla-

above named, is a iioiircideiit of the tjtalv and
cannot, al'ttr due diligtm-e- , he foun.l ll.tniii;
It U ordt red, that imhiication he made lor nix
siicct.Mve wct-k- s in Ihe "jL'an.lii.a Watcli-iiiau,- "

a iifwv.;iier puhlii-lie- d in aliburv,
C,! notiryinj the paid defendant, Eugenia
Marklrtnd, to appear at the OfEce of I lie Clerk
of jihe Suprerior Court of said contiiv, on or
before Friday, the 2-"- day of Jnae, 18.s0. and of
answer the petit inn h is filt d in naid t.rfict
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court lot the
relief d ma' d '! in tlip petition.

.Wit.uw, l hi, o h day of May, 1SS0.
G. M Bingham, C H. C.

1 30.6 Dvie C;mtv.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD!
I Nsvim Gktb Haio.

j Twica Ah Lc.vg.

CCRE9
Chills and Fever,

m a. I 14

Lifer umpujiit,
Ijjspepsia,

Kenecsaess,

Bhcooatism,

CosiiTcoesa,

Female

Weakness,

Sick t Nervous
I

j at
j Deaisrle.

j to
! The P4s Cure all Diseases by AbwpfHm. No

,iitiu ruw,j4,or rotn;ouj MMlidonare Uitatow itlig Stomach. The Pads a: worn orer the fitof the btoaiach, enverinr the Great Nerve Ont-- n,

al the Lirer ry Stnmach. A aentleTonic i aowrhed i nto thectrenlatien o 1 1 he B.ood cdLiw. purify mir the Blool. stimulating the LireraDd
Kidne-- j to healthy action, arxl atrencth-nin- fr ta
EtomachtoAsertfood. Paica or Pa l and tliach. boLD by all Dbpggists.ot sent by ;.UI
Or Lxpws.

; Ianufactared at 39 ft 41 Nobth Libxbi 8l.BALnJtoae, .Vn.

For -- Hie at T, F. KLUTTZ'S Unix Store.

be

I. Frank SreEiam

AND
t

COKPBOTIONE R!
ioAt the Old Rook -- Store Stand, next

door to Barker's Drug Store.
COUNTRY PRODUCE Bought

for CASH.
His friends are respectfully invited to Ht

call iiud see him. 2S:3m

fXw z p rr
I Eg1
J m SJ m McWeeiy,
, .Produce & Commission
Merchant, Herch'dise Broker,

!jVgeot for.lh Sai 0 Frtilixers Rawed
Shingles, MohnUin and Country Produce gen-
erally. Agent for The r
Ellin faien ani Cotton' "Ms.
will take in i Wool for these Min tn tw unimiSpun, Woven or Exchanged tor Cloth, Blankets orCarpets. These Mills have recently been furnishedSZFffJy'.P?"" yT?i c simere.Jeans, Kerseys, Flannels, Llnseya, and .stocking

1 am. w til pay eash for all the wool you may have
ton Yarn, or Sheeting. Pilces of wotting ud Wof)l
same as last year.

If you want the best FertiUzer for Tobacco andCotton. I've got it remember Uie celebrated Arling-ton Brand.

C3a.Iolx.ons and. Sggs S

,?,?fant 10 ujr ae Thoufxnl Chickens and OneMillion Eggs, so bring In your Poultry anJ Hen-frui- t.

If you have Cotton, Flour Corn, or any kind ofgrain or prudure, you .will s 1 v? money by leaving itwith me to sell for you. F1 All Cotton or ProduceWt with mo for s.Ue Is covered by Inmmnce, and my
commissions no more for th s security.

My comrnlsslon lor seiliag OttUm is 50 cents per
bale, Storeage aud Insurance Included. Klour la ctejcr BiK. uiuer iTouuce a per cent.

S:5w

BUERBAUM
TO THE F5ON ( !

Coffee Roasted Every Morning,
Best 5 ct. Cigar in Town.

Breakfist Bacon. Dried Ueef, Banana, Or-
ange, Lemons, Novel and Periodica In.

Chromos, Pencils, &c.f
At THEO. BTTEaBAUM'S.

SMITH'S WORM OIL!

Athens, Ga., Fehruary 22, 1878.
Sir: My child, five years old, had symptom!
worm. I tried ua loin el and other Worm

Medh-im-H- , I nt l.uled exjel uny. Seeing Mr
Bain's crrtihYale, I got a vial of your Worm
Oil, and the tirxt doae brought forty wornw,
and the ecmd i lose, so many werepasmd 1 did
not eotiiit them. S If. ADAMS.

Prepared l.y Dr. 2- - S- - LYNDON,
Athens, Ga.

For Sale by Pit. T. F. KLL'T PZ.
Salisbuty, X. ('.,

And Druggist general. iIC:lv

GREAT EXCITEMENT
At Ho. 1, Miirpiy's Granite Row.

. BEALL & CO.

Have just received their
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK OF

NEW GOODS,
BOUGHT ENTIRELY FOR CASH.

exceedingly low prices, which cannot fail
please. Thev have a full and complete

stock of DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES,

QUEEXSWARE,
HATS. CAPS, and

STRAW GOODS.
HOOTS and SHOES,

NOTION'S. CLOTHING,
Fish, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal, &c.

They are agents for the sale of John Mkk-uyma- n

& Go's. BONE DUST, admitted to
the very best cotton a:: 1 tolvi-v- Fertili-

zer in u; Also, f.ir tin- - French Burr Mill
Stones, Uoitl.ig Cloths. Eureka .Siuut Ma-
chine. &e. Don't tail to call at Xo. I.

Ma..!i 20, 1:1 v

P. S. We have fen cd up a Frke hit h-i-

Lot in re ir of of our War-hous- e, where
peopl'-ca- hitch aud f ed witii-u- t being
annoyed in cattle and hos. We intend
putting tip Mai s. . charge except

snuc uie gate

Church & Co's. Fine baking
Soda, Put up in neat packages, for aie

J. 1. JIcXLELY'S.

(DM

THE -
PRESIDENTIAL, CA3IPAI&X.

How the' Capitol
u sianupoim. ,

13 IS ' SI
Cor. Bmc Sua. f

" JL8IIIXCTOX, JHyjL-- 1 he Blaine fpru
profess to feel greatly encouraged by the
results of the past week, and Mr. Blaine
himself looks as happy as a bug iu a rug.
ft... T1..I !. .hid Diaiiie iucu say iiuit jir. JJejma,
the public printer, went to West yifgfnTa
fo engineer a delegation to Chicago for
iiJcen Mij Oherma ifr" M Uefi eeai" iiaslim)
a cottage at Bexkelej, West Virginia, for
some years, and is looked ujjou by some
HSiiuuM-- u w wesc virgiuia, aitnougu
Uix'BIaiii6 menS!iy he has iiever "given up
Lis citizenship iii Indiana. However this
may be,- - Mr. DefreeV' aij not1 electeJ a
delegate to tue! ReridolicauState Con veu- -

Uiorr which meets' at Wheelinir. and it is
Said Iras thereby Iost'Hw diauce nfseen-riu- g

Sherman tlelatiou' to Ciiicago.
: Mr. Blaine tvas in consultation with sev-

eral West Virgin iVepiiblica us to-da- y,

and they assured liim he will get the
that! State. As the State

conventions are meeting in rapid succes-
sion the greatest interest is exhibited' here
in the results, and Wre partisans of the
differeutandidates grow most-livel- y and
excited in theirfcomuieuts and catcula-tion- 9.

The Grant people have been dis-appomt-
etl

in not Bhowiiig up stronger in
the Southern delegations, but they pro-
fess entire coiifideuce in their ability to
capture all the colored delegates when
they get to Chicago, no matter who they
may be claimed for in advance.

Geu. Gmut's friends were never w
hoieful as they are to-da- y. Senator Cam-tro- u

remarked this afternoon : "You may-telegrap-
h

to the Republicans of Illinois,
that it all depeuds upou them now. If
Illinois gives Grant her forty-tw- o votes
his nomination is' assured." That is the
feeling among all the Grant men.

Senator Bruce has received a telegram
from Mississippi from one of the most re-
liable and well-informe- d Republicans in
that State,'vho says that the delegation
is divided, six lor Grant aud Sherman
each and four for Blaine. A resolution
declaring Grant the choice of the State
was passed. It was expected by nearly
everybody here that the Mississppi dele-
gation would be instructed for Shenuau.
Senator Bruce, a warm Grant advocate,
heads the delegation, and has a great deal
of influence with it. The entire delega-
tion will probably vote for Grant on the
first ballot.

Proctor Knott, who is considered quite
sagacious in political matters, bays that
Geu. Grant will poll moievotes than any
Republican who cau be nominated, and
that, if Tildeu is uomiiiuted by the Dem-
ocrats, he will have a walkover.

Congressman Bclfonl has letters from
Colorado which indicate very strongly
that Grant will get at. least u portion oi
the tlelegatiou from thai State, which has
hitherto been coucetlt ii to JJ.uine. Bel-lord- 's

letter states (hat oixteeu of the
twenty-on- e members of the State ceutral
committee of Colorado are for Giant.

Senator Zeb. Vance's Speech.

Senator Matt. Carpenter got handsome-
ly sat down ou Mouday last by Senator
Vauce,, of North Carolina, whom he in-
terrupted while speaking ou the Kellogg
case, by asking if the light of a Seuator
to a seat to which he had betii admitted
jconld be recousidered cverv week. Sena
tor Yaucepiompty replied that he was wil-

ling, as he thovght were all who honestly
held seats, to have the fullest investiga-
tion made at any time intoi the manner
of their election. It would indeed be
dangerous to the welfare aud integrity of
the the Senate, said he, to establish as a
precedeut that any ephemeral Legislature
might electa Seuator, and that au ad- -

mission 10 a seal on tue merits ot sucii
aii electiou would preclude a reopening of
the case. The records of the Senate aud
the committee showed that this case had
.. 1 ni. .1 . .no ueeu seiueu ou iib merits, auu so
long as justice was not donerso long as
the cae was not decided according to the
laws of the laud, just so long it might bo
reopened and reheard. Senator Yance de
clared that he for one would vote to in-

quire into the title of anySenator to his
seat when itappearedthat his seat was ob-

tained by fraud, The facts arenotpharged,
say the Republicans j but Kellogg was not
seated 011 the facts. Some of them were sup-
pressed, have ouly just come to light, ;

but he was seated in spite of: facts which
were sufficient to exclude him from the
chamber. Senator Vance made a very able
speech, and bis prompt reply to Senator
Carpenter was the eveut of the day. The
latter seems to lie much less vigorous aud
keen than formerly. He is uot fullilliurr

1me nigu predictions mnle tor linn hr Mr.
Sumner in welcoming him to the Senate
chamber. Augusta Aetr.

The open, manly, and statesmanlike stand
that Senator Vance has taken in the Spof-for- d

Kellogg contest is to be greatly com-
mended. The time has passed when men
can hold office, in this country without the
shadow of a right to it. And 'it will be a
shame and crime, equal to the one perpe-
trated upon the country by. the notorious
Electoral Commission if Kellogg is allowed
to remain longer in the Senate We of the
South have submitted patiently and long
to the wrongs aad contumelies heaped up u
us by the Republican party; we have had
oar best meh branded as traitors, and our
treasuries rifled,- - and our State steej)ed in
"debt, oiir people taxed all to support a
party that stops at nothing to accomplish its
unhaHowed ends. 7 .t

It. is now lhoped that the Senate will
purge itsel" of all such political brands as

I Grant's own State shows its
'

appreciation
xt his frlaims and bis character. Illinois so
far has selected 147 Blaine delegates and
I(i7 for Grant. H But the Grant man believes
h.vill eft the M yotes of Cok countv.
Conlin sn4 Don Cameron profess, to have
n'ahnfeh, .n ion alout thiniivi.;,, ;

m'nr in'Wrm iea hicU claim
,be spoqtaneiis movejif aud

therefore c'altinrir unanlniltvllijii? 'AW
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ATTORNEY AT jJ)r,
SALISBURY,lv.Ci'

Practices in the State and Fecer'
Courts.

1880; SPBIHG 18j
We are Offering: 3,000 Yfe lM

Spring Printi
At 8 Cents per Yard. 0

VE are offering Jhe handsome
of Bunting. D T.iinua r .' o ' " j v a ttlltl .l.h. r tj

has been shown in tin mi.,.. fk'f- -

the same prices as last year. "'rJt:
WE oner 4-- 4 Bleached Lomegtfeumf

ct--. by the Bolt, almost a g()od ?r?,Ui I

the Loom. tro,t lfc
iWE offer, the Best Standard 4.1 W 1 44

Domestic at 8, 8 and 0 eta per vard
E are offering a LarKe Stock bfPtl-Goods in cheap Casaimars, Cottonafli T I tJeans at lat year'j pricea. "lWE offer a Large Stock of BootiShoes t hot year'a price?. I

WE offer the handsomest Stock of Clfltl..i -

we have ever ahown, at Cheaper Pr1e7n7 ?
'

ever before named for similar koxL - ! '

WE offer a large Stock of HATS i oldpi MX Tf
WE have 5C0 HATS that we art!

v. u yoorchoi e for 50 ct from one W.2SI from the other lot, --Some of

WE offer you the Bent Selected Stock I

Groceries ' -

to he f, ,nd i tj.is markft Cood SnS 1

dood Lofiee IGj eia. . .,
In a word we will jimt aav, we have H

!MSl STARK RF Rnnne
and we re iromz 10 Reii fii,n n...

frwHquated.wiU buy our gsoda-- we mean for twior Barter. Call and see "

ross&greenfielI) ;

March 2?, 18S0.-2- 3:ly .
tr-f-

--. ' - i .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. '
. ..1 - n j. w - ..t. r

; autio Louniy in superior Unrt
M. R. Chaffin, adm'r of J. 1

K.Jordan, dee'd, Pfff.
Afuiust PeUtic KLiell

i 'n Jord:in. Pleasant
j Kennedy and wife, Sarah land o pay JebhvKennedy.!, al. lleira at

It appearing to the ai tiafaction of tbt Cour
! on affidavit of Plaintiff, that Pleaaaiit Kennedy

mu wiie, oaran KenntUy, two of the Defend--
j :mis aiae named, are" non-ret-iiUn- tu of tbi '

Slate, It ia ordered that publication be mdt j

;jr wx aucceasive weeks in the "Carolina;
tvaiciiman, u newspnper published in Salu-bur- y,

X. C, notifying m,id dt fendanU to tp.pear at the Office .of the Clerk of theS r

j Court of said county, on the 4th day of June.
j 1880. and answer the jtetiiiun which is filed in

aid office, or the plaiiitifl" will apply to tie
I Cnrt for the relief demanded in the peliiioa.

This the --JOih d iv of April, 18S&
' 27:dwr G. M. Binghah. C, S. 0. '

"RORTH GAROLIKA,
i low AS COCVTY. spri'g"" '

Phillip J. Potter and John W. Huffman. '

trading as rotter & llotiiuun, Iluintift,
A (jtt in st .

r-
-

The North Carolina Gold Amalgamating;
Company, Dffewlant. j -

The Defendant- - will take-noti- ce that tbt j

Plaintifi's will move the Judge of the next Ho- -
pcrior ('ourt, io be hejd for Kowan County at 1 lr

the Conrfi louse in Salisbury, on the 9th Mon--J ?

d iy after the 4th Monday in March, (or! jdg- - J J
nient ag:iinst Defendant for a money demand,
and for llie ip point men! of a Receiver, and the
Def. n.laut is herely notified to appear at tbt ftime and place herein mentioned and jtosa- -i i
swer or demur to the complaint during tbt :t ,

trim ui Kit yxrnn.
JOHS ,SI. HORAH, c. s. e. u

April 15, 1880 of Rowan County. !

EIGHTH CAROLINA, ,
I iA OUi'fe.HIOIC VUVTj

-- ffuw.u,y. t Sntiso Tekm. 18S0.

Bet tic Lelhco, Plaintiff, -
Against- - j

William M. Lethco, defendant.
The de fendant in this notion will take no-

tice that the plaintiff, Bettie Lcthco, bu
commenced a civil suit against the defend'nt, i
Win. M. Letluvo, for a divorce, returnable ;

to the Spring Tenn of 18S0, of Rowan Su- -

periof Court, to wit: on theth Monday sf--j
tcr the 4th Monday in March, 1880, at the t
Court House in Salisbury, when and where f
said defendant is required to appearand
answer or demur to tbe plaintiffs complaint. V

Witness: Jno. M. Horah, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Rowan county; at office
in SalisburyMan h 31st, 1880.

J. M. HORAH, C.aC.
J. M. Gray. Att'y for Pl'fiVi - 24.-6w-5 T

Superior Court, I TERMr 1879.
Eowsn Ccnntv. r

Anna McKay and Motion to sell land men- - -

tibned in the pleading i

others, Ex pa He. ) for the purchase money .

due thereon. ;

to William W. BeardSarah B. Beard and j

Mary Bt aid : -

You are notified that in the above entitled
cause, it was ordered that the heir at iawf j
Margarelta L. Beard be .made.partet Defend-

ants, and it appearing that Win. W. Beard, --

Sarh B. Beard anrt Mary Beard, heirs at la
of-- Margaretla L. Beard, are" nonresident uf tbt jj

State, it i- - considered by the Court Jlhat ywl j

apj.ear at the next Term of the Superior Court

to be held for the county of Rowan, on lhe9l
Monday after the 4lh Manday of March
at the Court House is Salisbury, then and theft j

to appear and answer or demur to thecom-plain- t.

Witness mv hand and seid of office, March
31st, 1SS0.

" j. M. HORAH, C.R.C
24:6w$.')

SPECIAL fflHET!
JONES.McCUBBINS &Co.

Have just opened a Complete and

A tti active Stock of )

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

Jfotions, Clothiigr, Groceries, A;t.,
Whbh they willje enabled to offer
public and old patrons at as low prices ai ssy

one. Call and see us Main btreet,
door to Hoiah's Jewelry Siore. - i

22:2m . j

GEN. MORGAN
i

Horsa and Cattle Powders J

The largest Packages and smallest ,00'"J
Powder made, and warranted to do all

THURSDAY, MAY 13, ieSO.

Js'evnda g'H'f for Blaino. Flo. ids lias de-

clared for G runt and Tom Settle. Where w

Vance? .
. :

Memorial Dny (lUtli May) wus observed

atJCharlufte,' with usual ceremonies, an

oration and strewing of ti m ers, f

.fVp- .' ". """" '
A religious riot occurred in the African

Baptist Church, Richmond, Va., on Sun

day, which had tube quelled by the city

police. v j

The Chariot te Olverrer says, "A fter all
there are hundreds of thousands of people
who would like to votefor Allen (i. Thnr-ma- u

for lVesident."

Keogh is tallowing mightily to bull tip

Grant; auth iu hW heavy labor calls up
'Cameron to KUtdi.ih him. Within a week
be ac'kiiowh dedi to irentleiuen in this
town that Grant's j chances are extremely
doubtful.

A Mistake. Iye see it going the
round--ot papers that Watauga conuty has
declared for Arnifield. This is an error.
We .have it. from undoubted authority
that that county will go for Robbing.

The Charlotte Obxerrrr of this morning
roports that Rafus, Deatmi, aJiard-workin- g

man of Mallard Creek township, went sud-

denly 4ad on Sunday, and has since been a
; raving maniac". Such an event without pre-

monitory yinto;n UKvery rare. .j

Bladen county Democrats in Conven-
tion havef-declare- for the Domination of

jChas. M.. Sted.nan, of. Xew Hanover, to
represent Uo 3rd Congressional District.
Thy also pledge themselves to the cor-

dial support of the Democratic ticket in
State.

Col. Armfield's eilorts to secure the pas-

sage by Congress of a modification of the
revenue bill, to reduce the tux on whisky

xSnd brandy, have all failed, and by so de-

cided a vote as to preclude the expectation
that anything uiav vet be done on these sub-ject- s.

The municipal elcctiou iu Hickory
turned on the liquor question liceuse or
no license wet or dry and the wets car
ried it. The County Commissioners -- are
said fo be dry, anil may iuterpose itu ob-

jection to license, aud so deprive the wets

of the fruits of victory.
' '

.

Sudukx Deat!!. Mr. A. L. Watson,
of Lexington, X. C, was struck with
oppoplexy, while, sitting at the dinner
table of the Charlotte Hotel, Friday last

--and died in n fexv uiiuutes. Aged about
CO yea's.

j The Maryland republicans iu con veil --

j tion went for IJhiine &'.), nays 14. A reso-lutio- n

denouncing third-termisi- ii was
negatived by avoto of 31 to 27. The repub-licau- s

are going back on their record on-thi- s

as on other subjects in which there
was virtue and honor.

Messrs. Gwyn & Chatham, proprietors
of thi; Elkiu Woolen Mills, Elkin, X. C, are
DroirroiKsrvfl nmn. niwl nr if.nlilv vrtaml.
ing their business. They are introducing
addition;,! machinery this Spring, in
order to meet the growing demands for
goods. Success fo them.

FokIvtji coks for Robhins kok Con-gues- s.

The Forsyth couuty Conserva-
tive a tie Convention held ou the
11th inst., passed as we learn, unanimous-
ly the following Resolution j

" "liegolird. That the delegates from tljis
county to the congressional convention
be instructed to east the vote of Forsyth
for. Hon. Wni. M. Robbius of Iredell' for
Congress.'" .

. Thoy lso. endorse Cyrns Watson for
f Attorney-Gener- al and Calvin Wiley for

Superjntendeit of Public Instruction.

II vnueo. Heury Hopue, convicted at
the Si iringTerni of Mecklenburg Superior
Court, $ as duly executed 011 Friday last,
within the prison walls. Ho confessed
the crime of burglary, of which be whs
convicted, in two distinct cases, but was
reticent as to others of" which he was. ac-

cused.! The Observer thinks ile execu-
tion of this "persistent olleude- r- w ill re-

sult ju much good. -

Senator Tliurtpau of Ohio has been
by every coauty in his

State, .ven excepted, for the Presidency.
Such unanimity of sentiment Is extreme-
ly rare, and where it occurs it looks more
like Hie voice of God t' in. ihe voiceof
meu. --He , aud has been from the open-
ing of the cauvass, the first choice of this
paper, lie is tho type of iho maii who
fclmuld fill the highest aat ii this great

political-- thieves' and aqnT
drels co aid hot dare to staud iu his pres-
ence. U

The XAtioiiat llrpublimH, Grant's own
j: prguu iu.Washjngton, throws up its hat

ivd hurrahs Vh-c;iu- a Bepubliciln was
I Jectwi- - mjiyoi tf SaUbiiy by lit votes
OWt I f 4d4.!i8t, ' .

The UepublhaH dH;s not trouble itself
1 to relate tiie ciicnuist.uu es'of the repuli-Jicn- u

victory in Salisbury, neither will
any other radical newspaper do so. And
if is poor consolation to those Democrats
v ho assisted, "f lie republicans to this vie-ir-y

tfuit4tdii.Tt tttuiniut to. much any
Wiiy" here at jionicy H At help to
jGre jkeal' of tleinituj ycrw - flir
1. ud; near, and to ' that extent it is WC....jvgrettel..U

.Yam'arlk Rkfs; Msrtiii Rich wine;
;hasVH'Mlauit' pitstnted to the

1 iyn coiiimissioners a time worn volume
of ren-d- s of th town of S.ilisburyi froiu
Jc7 to Jijiy, Wi.icn is a most valuable ad-
dition to tli ch;vc.--.?aI'r- y Demo- -
erat. . ";". - , .' i '

cation in which they say they have review
ed the facts on which the Journal demands
impeachment and find 'nothing to sustain

a. t

the demand. They conclude thus:
"Ve fail to find impeachable matter in

"of the Journal editor lit House vs. Joyner,
"do not participate in ItaMfentinrents ex- -

'nrcssed in the Journal article. Mr. Har- -

per's professional zeal has caused him, un-

intentionally no diiub,!to do agreat injus-"t- i
:e to a courteous gentleman and estima

ble citizen, and to prefer a 'grave and ed

cliarge against a laborious opright

Torth Carolina is taking a marked inter-
est in fish culturelind i& pushing the good
work forward rapidly i by stocking the
streams with the best 0 food fish; , The
people in many sections of tie State arc en-

deavoring to stock the pnds with fine fish.
The Ttaleigh fish Culturists' Association is
one of the lirst organized; here, .and the ob-

ject is not only by placing &h in, ponds
near here to furnish spo-tfo-

r themselves,
but to demonstrate, if possible,' the feasibil-
ity of raising in our waters improved varie-
ties of game fish, such as brook trout, rock,
bass, California and land-locke- d salmon, as
well as carp, etc. This association has con-

trol of three ponds, two at Beaver Dam and
that at Taylor's mill nearithis city1 In 'the
lower pond of Beaver Dam, quantities ot
native tish, such as pen h jand chub; have
been placed, while a number of land-locke- d

salmon and German carp Were-release- in it
last winter. In the upper pond are Cali-
fornia salmon. Both thescjfishknd the land
locked salmon appear' to be thriving. The
The association will stock! the Taylor pond
with carp and salmon, and will also utilize
the watered" several very ""clear and cold
springs to form a pond for the reception of
a ntfniber of brook trout, j The new pond
will be in a dense grove of trees, and beau-full- y

situated. The culture of the brook
trout, the snhno funinalis, has never been at-

tempted here before ar4the experiment
will prove an interestjnjj ore.- - Theassocia-tio- n

has a membership limited to twenty.
The officers are : President, Dr. Janks Mc-Ke- e;

Vice President, Col. Paul Faison;
Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. Richard II.
Lewis. The active memiers are, Messrs. V.
E. Turner, R. II. Battle, Jr., S. F. Mordecai,
George Smedes, C. M. Busbee, John Gatling,
II. A. Gilliam, W. E. Anderson, A. P. Bryan,
J. J. Frav, T. D. Hogg, C. B. Root, J. B.
Buxwell,' R. T. Gray. M. T. Leach. Octavi-ou- s

Coke and Jesse Taylof. The 'honoray
members" are, Gov. Jarvis,! Col. L. L. Polk,
Fish -- Commissioner, S. G. Worth and Col.
jSIcLcod Turner. lluleiqh Observer.

We believe private enterprises in fish cul-

ture are likely to prove ; more successful
than the attempt of the Stat erto stock the
streains c in be. Our people are so; accus
tomed to regard the strcains as public prop-
erty, and especially the Jish, that it will
prove difficult and expensive to execute any
law for the protection of the fish in them.
We have a case in point on a large scale :

Mr. Ingram, of Anson county, has dams, fish
traps, and revolving dippers in the Yadkin
at his place, which stretch from shore to
.shore. If a fish passes them at all it must
be in times of high watery At any ordi-dar- y

time the fish attempting to pass are
sure to be caught, and if there are no pur-
chaser on the spot, they are; sent to the Wil-

mington and other market?. There are also
similar obstructions in the river above and
below Mr. Ingram's fishery. (It poorly . becom-
es the people of the Western part of the State
to encourage a system of fish propagation

7 hxHWVlSWrih
u 13 1U0"PG'15"; by-- a fev persons nearer

the sen. These fisheries were in operation
as late as the 1st of May, iri direct violation
of the recent Act of the Assembly

SENATOR THUK3IAN.

riiurman thus far is on? a higher plane
than any other of the Democratic caiidi
dates, rsew ork did not present the
name of either Tilden or Soymonr. Coh-uectic- ut

forgot to bring forward English.
Pennsylvania is not a ' unit for Hancock.
These candidates will not atcj 'do not
command the undivided snppoTrrjf their
owu State representations Oir the'otner
hand, without a stiugghy with singular
unauimity,Ohio presents thenajweWThur- -
mau and assures us that uuder his leader-
ship Ohio will give usher totes in the elec
toral college. And why not T. In all public
matters be, has long been the acknow-
ledged leader of our party. It was only
because the Democrats lost Ghlo1asif;rH
that his candidacy lost fav'or. Jf-eveu- t

shall now njake tjs look-- r to that State fori
electoral votes, Ir, TJiuiuian. will again
become the most prominent canijidate.
Suppose what Col.. Washington foretells
shall come to pass, and; the electors of
New York shal le chosen by districts
and not by the popular vote of the State,;
In that case, Mr Thurman outghti,per-hiip- s

to be nominated j and if. in addi-tio- n,

Sherman shall be distanced before
the Chicago couveutiou,;then Tlrtifman
wll pnbaby be our most available can-
didate. At present, ltowever, ve'5Bee no
re:iso;i to change our opinion that Bayard

the strongest man for us to uomiuate.
The reason U patent; agjUust hiw tefQ
are uo antagonisms, while in jfev York,
Couueetjcuiriind Peunsylvauia, 5ew Jer-
sey aud Massachusetts, the people know
him to d.iy better than they do any other
Democrar and know 'biro favorably, t
s a great point ; gained to lavo tljo
vtersteel ae if they kauVf the candidate,
and to the voters in these States fr. IJay-- ,
ard's name iseuUrely ftnliliarap liciated iu their miuds with their own
policy and their owiidlUs. ''He'' would,
iu our judgment, he the strongest man
we could put ftirward in those StateiV;.

With him out of the race, and special
ly if th6utiugencics mentioned above'l
shall iiapen, Mr. Thurman becomes the
moat desirable candidate1. NHi h

I
AX present,!!, ico Presjdent Wug

TRUSTEES SALE
OF

VafiaMe GoiaMin Property !

By virtue of a certain Mortgage made to me
aa Trustee--, I will well on the premises on tbe
24th Jay of May next, for ca.h, all the proper-
ty of theBowan Gold anl Copper Jlininff
Company of Baltimore, conning of 108
acres of land, with whatever Machinery there
may he thereon, together with all the Mineral,
Mining Rights, Privileges, Imniituitie, im-
provement. and appurtenances thereto belong-
ing or in any way appertaining being the
property cu Ion;: and well known aa the Ry-ui- er

Mine.
EQror description of proKrty and title

!ee M.'iri-if- to ihe nrTdersined Febm-ry'J- h,

I !, and Recorded in R.Kik No. 42,
Pjte 2 t. in the Register's office of- - Rowan
Countv, X. C.

JOHN A. THOMPSON, Tnwlee.
Rowan t o., April 10, ltfO. 26:6w.

CHEERING-- NEWS!
JUOT RECEIVED

JNO h'enniss'
A New and Selet t Stock of Hook. St ntion
ery, etc., incltidinir the following unu-.xht-

School Series ;

n . , . Al .

E ueuon's Ar.tLsicti. s and Algetras,
Green lea i V Al ilhice'ics.
Moutiethv Gecgraphics,
CorneM'n &q
Miieheli'x do.
Smith' Grammars,
BiiliicnV oo.
Ho! ne Head: rs.
Mrt;iiey- - do.
Nut i. ma I Dicticnarlcs,

e 'li-i'.- - do,
Wirn.lri'n do.
Hymn Jio,.ks-Hethc- d;ct. Prcel y Ui iar.

Gtennan Retora, Gasp:l IIyian3, &c.

A N U

BOOKS OF WORSHIP.
Au e)esiiit assortment of all grades of

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,
Steel Pens, Inks, Pencils, Slates,

Visiting Cards, PLiyiog Cards, Cray-
ons, Drawing Materials. &c. Also,

the Celebrated Fifteen and Sixteen
PUZZLE. All cheaper lhauever be- -

fore offered to the trade.
22:tf. At ESXISS Drug Store.

HOW WATCEES ARE MADE.
It will be apparent to any one, who will ex-

amine a SoliuGold Watch, that ashle from
the necessary thioknens for eiiRraving and pol-
ishing, a large proportion of the precious met-
al used, is needed only to Piitlen and hold the
engraved portion in pla-e- , and anpply the
necessary solidity and strength. Vhe Mirplua
Kohl is actually needless so laras utility and
beamy are concerned. In James Boss'

PATENT GOLD 7ATCH CASES,
this waste of precious metal is overcome, and
the same solidity and strength produced
at from one third u one h;ii .i the usual iatof solid caCH. This proCtss is of the moat
simple nature, as fuliows : A plate ol nick le
composition metal, especially adapwd i the
purpose, has two plates oi sclid geld solder-
ed one oji each cidc. The tl.ne aie then pass-
ed between polished steel rollers, nrd the re-
sult is a strip of heavy plated composition,
from which the cases, hacks, centres, bezels,
&C, are Cut and shaped by suitable dies and
formers. The gold in thfpe cases is sufficient-
ly thick to admit of all kinds of chapinp, en-
graving and enamelling ; the engraved eases
have been carried until worn perftcily wr.noth
by time and nee without removing ti e gold.

This is the only C.ie M;de with Two
Plates of Solid Gold d& Warranted
bv Special Certificate.
"For sale by J. & II. HOIiAH, and all other

Jewelers. 22: 1 v

O. V. V.
Our Vegetable Vermifucc. The great

est known remedy for expelling worms. .Safest,
snresi ano most reliatie. Manufactured at

18:if IJARKLR'S Drug Store.

Founflery & MacMne

MERONEY & BRO.
Have their well known establishment in full

and regular work again, and respectfully so-

licit orders. They have in their employ Mr.
J. A. GILL, one of the best Machinists in
the country, with a full force of tried work-
men. Are prepared to do all kinds of repairs
on Engines and other Machinery, at short
notice. Their foundery is in full operation
for casting in Iron or Brass. Their Machine
Shop is turning out Sash, Blinds, Doors, Moul-
ding, &c, and everything calledfor in (hat
line. Persona wanting anything in these sev-
eral branches, would do well to call and see
them. They are still manufacturing the cele-
brated Meroney Plow.

FOR SALEBARGAINS I
One second hand 12-hor- ae portable Steam

Engine, as good as new.
Also, s 25-hor- se power Engine, now in daily

use, will be for sale in a mouth or two. Call
ano see them.

Feb. 1980. 18:3m

O.Q.O.
Our Quick Cure. As thousands enn

testify.v Nothing has been equal to it for
the cure of colic, cramps and diaihrca &c,
iu their vvoiat forms. Manufactured at

SAVED BY EXAMINING OUR

IT (ID
BEFORE PURCHASIXG ELSEWHERE AS WE NOW HAVE

MOST COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
j IS SALISBURY,

And OSTo One Shall Undersell Us.
-- :o;-

iJseut :ft-9- AVIiiiigtoh; Senator Thur- - Ulenr rl) both Blaine and Sherman inani-juia- u

U pit? tempore the. Piesideut of the 1' a strenjjJh not at all satisfactory to the

WtH Furnish (by mail or otherwise), on application, SAMPLES of

j j DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, CASSIMERS, &C, &C.

1880. J. D. GASKILL.HisSenate.. health seems to be enUrely
- ;

rcstorcd.-tTf- iA Weaver. , f i "claims. ' Mauufacturf d ai" -

i 18:tf BABKEJt'8 roC Str.18:tf BARKER'S Drug Store.


